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GLOBAL FOCUS WEEK 
MARCH 3-7, 1986 
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
Attention 
.AU Sludent.s 
CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGE~ 
MONDAY 10:00 classes cancelled 
TUESDAY No schedule change 
lffiDNESDAY 11:00 classes dismissed 
10:00 classes meet at 11:00 
THURSDAY 9:30 classes dismissed before 10:00 
10:00 classes dismissed 
FRIDAY 9:00 classes dismissed 
10:00 classes meet at 9:00 
MONDAY 
7:00 PRAYER DRIW(l'AST 
Ginny Cannata, Speaker 
I 0:00 CIW'EI. 
Jolu1 Jonsson, Speaker 
Hru:k tmd Shnyln Ulnkc, 





tlitchc Jl llnll 
Atl(lil u ritun 
Bern• Chapel 
3:00 SEMINAR : "Prayer Life'1 ESC Faculty Lounge 
Hr. and Mrs. Cannata, Leader 
3:00 SEMINAR: "A Light to 
All Nations" 
4:00 SEMINAR: 
The Draughtons, Leader 
4:00 SFJiiNAR "Examining the 
Missionary Call11 
Rene Hitchell 1 Leader 
6:00 TEAM MEMBERS Banquet 
7: 30 STEVE GREEN CONCERT 
lO:L.S Dorm Raps with Pizza 
ESC Fonnal Lounge 
ESC Faculty Lounge 





Lobby of each dorm 
TUESDAY 
7:00 PRAYER BREAKfAST 
Gerald SchleHf, Speaker 
10:00 Clti\I'EI. 
.ltlll\1 , h111 ~; ~;,JII 0 :; l'l 'il kt ' I 
t-Lu:k <.IIIII f,hay\;J lllnkt~, 
12 :00 NOOllOAY 
Chaplain M<1stcllcr 
3:00 SE.HlNAR: "Clowns Part 111 
Pete Petty, Leader 
Dirkett Williama 
Alumni Room 
Hi lr:hc1l llnll 
{\u,\l t u rlum 
ncny Chapel 
ESC Faculty Lounge 
3:00 SEMINAR: "Beyond the great ESC Formal Lounge 
Commission•• 
Gerald Schleif£ 1 Speaker 
4:00 SEMINAR.: 11 ClotJns Part II" 
Pete Petty, Leader 
~: 00 SEMINAR: "Hosie Hissions11 
The Stantons 1 Leader 
6:00 HARRIED STUDENTS POT LUCK 
ESC Faculty Lounge 
ESC Formal Lounge 
ESC Banquet Room 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 FRAYER BREAKFAST Birkett Williams 
Sam Cannata, Speaker Alumni Room 
10:00 CHAPEL Mitchell Hall 
John Jonsson 1 Speaker Auditorium 
Hack and Sbayla Blake, 
Music 
12:00 NOONDAY Berry Chapel 
Harold Mitchell 
12 :00 H.l< . Luncheon 
3:00 Sf.MlNAR : "lnlcrfaith 
WitncsG: on being a 
Ct.risLiau in Ll1c Global 
VJ ll~ul.!" 
Jnnw a Urownltlfi, l.(!micr 
4:00 SEMINAR: Part li 
"Intcrf.oith Witness ..• '' 
James Browning, Leader 
Birkett Williams 
Alumni Koom 
ESC Formnl Lounge 
ESC Formal Lounge 
4:00 SEMINAR: "Relating to ESC Faculty Lounge 
Medical Missions" 
9:00 Team members meeting 





7: 00 PRAYER BREAKFAST 
Rene Mitchell, Speaker 
10:00 CUAPEL 
John Jonsson 1 Speaker 
Mack and Shayla, Music 
12:00 NOONDAY 
Jerry Schleif£ 
3:00 SEMlNAA: "The Wot: ld 
Kcligions at !lome in 
America" 
.Tmucs nrovnJng, Leader 
3:00 Sl:lllNAit: 11 \.J.fc!;tyl<~ 
Evaugcllstn Hll tIll' 
Field 11 
The Smitho, Leaders 
~ :00 SEMINAR: "'fhe World 
Re ligions, Part U 
James Browning 1 Leader 







ESC Faculty Lounge 
ESC Formal Lounge 
ESC Faculty Lounge 
ESC FormD.l Lounge 
Chaplain Masteiler 1 Leader 
6:30 International Food Fair ESC Banquet Room 
FRlDAY 
7: 00 FRAYER BREAKFAST 
Ed Smith 
10:00 CHAPEL 
John Jonsson 1 Speaker 
Mack and Shayla 1 Music 
12:00 NOONDAY 
Kathie Braughton 
5:30 FMB Banquet 






ESC B.1nquct Room 
Mitchell Hall 
Auditorium 
"OBU Missions Around the World 11 




Monday, March 3 
TIME: 
7:30 p.m. 
PLACE: IN CONCERT 
Mitchell Auditorium 
Ouachita Baptist University 
For more information . . . 
Prices: Church Groups $3.00 
Public $4.00 
General Admission Seating 
Doors Open at 6:30 p.m. 
Write: S.E.L.F., OBU Box 3793, Arkadelphia, AR 71~23 
Call: (501)246-4531, extension 539 
~larch 2 
Drama Production, Vers er, 2:00 p.m. 
NAIA District Playoffs 
Ma rch 3 
Global Focus week 
NAIA Distric.t Playoffs 
BSU Prayer, B/W Alumni Room, 7 : 00 a.m. 
Adminis tration Council Luncheon, B/W Den, 12 noon 
Mens Tennis, UAPB, here , 3:00 p. m. 
GFW, ESC Formal Lounge, 3:00 p.m. 
Gfl.l, ESC Faculty Lounge , 3:00 p.m. 
RA Council , B/1-1 Alumni, 4:30 p.m. 
Gfl.J-TEAM Banquet, B/lv Faculty Lounge, 3:00 p.m . 
S.E.L.F. Concert, Steve Gre en, 7:30 p.m. 
GFI,J, Flenniken Training Room, 9:00 p.m. 
March 4 
Global Focus Week 
LAST DAY TO DROP A COURSE 
BSU Prayer Breakfast, B/W Alumni, 7:00 a.m. 
GB,J, ESC Formal Lounge, 3:00 p.m. 
GFI,J. ESC Faculty Lounge, 3: 00 p.m. 
GFW Marri ed Students Pot-Luck, ESC, 6 : 00 p.m. 
March 5 
Global Focus Week 
Officers Christian Fellowship, B/W Purple, 7:00 a.m. 
GFH, Flenniken Drawing Room, 9:00 a .m. 
Head Residents, B/W Gold, 11:30 a.m. 
Faculty Colloquium, 12 noon 
GFI,J, B/W Alumni Room, 12 noon 
GFW, ESC Formal Lounge, 3:00 p.m. 
GFI,J, ESC Facility Lounge, 3:00 p.m. 
Mens Tennis , H. S.U., there, 3:00p.m. 
BSU Prayer Breakfast, B/W Alumni, 7:00 a.m.· 
BSU Midnight Breakfast, B/W cafeteria, 11:00 p.m. 
March 6 
Global Focus I.Jeek 
GFI./ Inte rnational Food Fa ir, ESC Banquet Room 
BSU Praye r Breakfas t, B/W Alumni, 7:00 a .m. 
Ark. Ext . Homemake r s , ESC Boa rd Room, 9:30 a .m. 
Mens Tennis , U.C.A. , he r e , 3 :00 p .m. 
GF\,J, ESC Formal Lounge 3:00 p.m. 
(;Fl.}, ESC Faculty Lo unge, 3:00 p.m. 
March 7 
Globa l Focus Week 
Moses Provine Sc i ence Fair 
BSU Prayer Breakfas t, B/W Alumni, 7:00 a .m. 
Sc i ence Fa ir, ESC Lounge , 8:45 a.m. 
Sci ence Fair, ESC Board Room, 8 :30 a .m. - 10.00 a .m. 
Science Fair, McCle llan 100, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
Sc i e nce Fair, MFACRH, 1:30 p.m. 
Fore i gn Miss i on Board, Mitchell Aud., 3:00 p.m. 
GFW F<nei gn Miss i on Board, ESC Banque t Room, 5:30 p.m . 
Events 
Don~ing 
Up .. 
